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that, will bilng down stocks to the
point we deslte.

ooooooooooooooooo

There's No Use

attempting to hldp the fact: the sea-bo- u

lias been ugulnst cold weather
gaiment selling, uml we've got left
with moro than we aire to canj ovei.

We have marKed down the entire stock
to a point vvhcie busing foi next sei-ton- 's

use even will piove a piolltable
Investment, as la most cases.

Tie Hew

SlaingMer Prices
Do not represent the cost-o- f the rm-tirli- ls

Another point The gai meats
offered aie not of ancient date, each
and all are of piesent reason's maim-faetu- te

and the highest grade of cus-

tom tuiloilng can do no more for them
than Is ieprestnted In these goods.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

LOT
Ladles' Double Capes, medium weight,
In a veiUceable Black Cheviot. They
ought to bring i-- 50

Clearing Price, 59c

LOT
Ladles' Double Capps.
Pull length and sweep. A bat gain at
$3 00.

Clearing Price, $1.39

LOT
Ladies' and Misses' stylish Cheviot
Jackets. Box fiont. loll collar, rip-
ple back, pttfect talloilng, etc. Made
to btlng$4S0.

Clearing Price, $2.69

LOT
Children's Reefers Heavy winter
weight with big storm collais. Stjllsh
little girments with qualltv to bick
.hem. We've said $3 00 right along.

Clearing Price, $1.29

LOT
Misses' Boucle Jackets; they're just
such as well posted mothers would like
for d daughters. Been SJM
oil through the season.

Clearing Price; $3.59

LOT
Ladles' fine Boucle Jackets, storm or
notched collais, light to a trivet in
eveiy detail. Actual value $0 60 and
$7.50.

Clearing Price, $4.29

LOT
Ladles' fine Boucle Jackets, Trinklln
paits, new stotm collais and all that
style can give them. A No. 1 value at
$7 50.

Clearing Price, $4.98

LOT
Ladles' extia fine Kersey Jackets, In-

laid velvet collais and the finest tail-
oring that money can buy. Cheap at
$9 00.

Clearing Price, $6.29

LOT
Genuine, tmportod Caterpillar cloth
Ja'ckets, lino all silk linings, latest
stjles, and the best $13 50 garments we
know of.

Clearing Price, $7.50

LOT
Ladles' Jackets, mixed qualities and
styles, all extra fine goods, ranging in
value from $10 00 to $25 00. Mostly high-e- l

numbeis.

Clearing Price, $12.50

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
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SENATOR QUAY

VISITS CANTON

The Pennsylvania Lender Calls on

Major Mih'lhley.

ACCOMPANIED BY SENATOR PENROSE

Surmises ns to the Antirrc of Their
jsi -1 1 Mnj Menu Cabinet Ap-iui- nt

incut foi Covuruor Hastings.
A Call from Culifomia--Sit- y Husi-- n

ess .Mf n horn Texas Hi i hi; u lUg
Petition.

Canton, Ohio, Jan. 3- 7- Senator Mat-
thew Stanley Quay, at rotnpiuiied by
Seiuitoi -- elect Holes Penioso, imlved In
Canton unannounced ui 0 2(5 psteidnv
morning, vvulkod up to tho McKlnley
home, and depuited at 1 o' lock, leaving
nobody much the w Isei than beloio
they came. Senator Quay suld abso-
lutely nothing beyond the tew woids,
"I hae come to see McKlnley," and
Mi. Pent use went no luithei than to
Intimate In a vague way that the possi-
bility of getting a cabinet appointment
loi Goveinoi Hastings had led to theli
Canton tilp. Those Who undci stand
the mjstetlos ol Pennsylvania, politics
will be better able to compiehend the
leJl object of their ptesence than those
who suuounu the pieident-elec- t.

Both Mr. Quay and Ml. Penioso weto
asl ed lot expressions ot opinion i --

spelling the availability of Chniles
Lmotj Smith foi the tioasmj poittollo,
but evaded a dliect leplj.

While these gentlemen were with Mr
McKlnlej, Judge Joseph MeKenna, ot
San Francisco, another of the cabinet
possibilities, oi lived and succeeded
them, gaining themujor's private room,
lie lomaliiod in commence loi a long
time Aftci etiutglng he was askid
whether he expected to enter the cab-
inet, and unsvveied "1 can make no
definite statement to jou, but tlieie aie
places In the cabinet to be filled, and
thtieloie mj isit Nutmallj iawjeis
would pietet the attoinoy-generalshi- p

oi the tieusuij depailinent poitfollo,
but the Intel loi dtpailment Isdesltable,
and some of om beuL cabinet olllceis
have been Iawjeis, as secietaiies of the
navj," and then the judge, who has
an appieelallon of his own humor,
smiled. Judge MeKenna may lemaln
until some time on Mondaj, a cltoum-stauc- e

taken to indicate that his name
is on the McKlnlej list of availabilities,
but not jet vvheie It can be legaided
as a flxtuie.

BIG PETITION" rUOM T'JXAS.
The spectacular Incident of the daj'

was the anival of slxtj- - business men
from Texas, who hi ought a petition
containing 103,000 names asking foi the
appointment In the cabinet of John
Giant, Republican national coinmlttee- -

Tnan foi Texas The Texas delegation
found a coidlal gieeting, but no assur-
ances that could be called eomfoi ting.
After their plctutts had been taken.
with the piesldent-elec- t In the gioup,
the Texas visitors left tho city.

Majoi C. W r. Dick, who Is some-
times spoken of as Mi. McKlnlej 's pri-
vate bectetnij, came down fiom Cleve-
land to consult with the ptesldent-tlec- t

on the senatoiial situation In Ohio
Majoi Dick declaies positively that
theie Is nothing in the pilvate seete-taijsh- lp

talk, and that he Is busy with
Mi. Hanna on national committee af-fal- is

He thinks that tho governor
ought to name Mi. Hanna, bj all means,
for the acancy to be cieated bj the
lesignatlon of Senatoi Sheiman, but on
this point theie aie wide ditletences of
opinion. The ptesbuie is veiy .stiong
In favoi of an extia session of the legls-lutu- ie

foi the puipose of electing a sen-
atoi, and as that bodj is now consti-
tuted Mi. Hanna might find it difllcult
to win. It Is haul to saj' Just what will
be done, but at least It Is evident that
Ohioans piopose to Indulge in a gieat
deal of discussion befote a settlement
of the mattei Is possible.

A QUIET SUNDAY.
This was a quiet Sundaj- - at the Mc-

Klnley home and was undlstuibed to-
day. Cabinet making ceased, the Ma-

jors study was cleseited and he lested
and went to chuieh Webb Hajes, a
son ot the late piesldent, dined with
Mi. and Mis. McKlnley and took a
dihe with them in the afternoon,

home on an early evening tiain.
Now that Senator Sheiman has ac-

cepted the portfolio of state the rest of
the cabinet seems to center on a see-
ietaiy of the tieasuiy. Chailes Em-- oi

y Smith has been mentioned fiequent-l- y

In connection with this impuitant po-
sition, but nnothei name hus betn sug-
gested which will also leeelvedue

at the hands of the piesl-dent-ele-

The treasury possibility is
Congiessman J, M, McCleaiy, of Minne-
sota lie nttiacted the attention ot the
piesldent-elec- t bj' his fotcible speeches
in congiess on the sllvet question and
was heie once dm Ins, and once since
the campaign Majoi McKlnlej Is veij
favoialilj Impiessei with Mi. McCleaij.
The piesident-elec- t will be glad to lind
a suitable man for secietary of tho
tieasutj outside of New York In oidei
thot no suspicion of compilations with
Wall stieet may attach to him, but If
the best man for the place is cleaily
shown to be In New Yoik, the appoint-
ment will be made fiom that state.

Tho fiiends of Geneial Algei, who
came heie fiom time to time, uie feel-
ing veiv hopeful at present. The Re-
publican paitj ot Michigan has piue-tlcall- j'

been consolidated In tavor of
Geneial Algei, according to Senatoi
Bunovvs, and In this iespect, he Is a
stionger cabinet possibility than either
Henty C Payne, of Wisconsin, oi

Metiiam, of Minnesota. It
Is likely that the present week will see
the piesldent-olec- t teanh a definite
conclusion lespectlng the appointment
of a cabinet olllcei fiom tho Paclllc
slope. Judge Jc-ep- h MeKenna is
thought by those much given to cabi-
net speculation, to be In the leud. He
served lii congiess with Major Mc-
Klnley and was on the committee of
wajs and means with him,

BUSHNELL SILENT.

Does Not Care to Discuss His Chances
lor the Semite.

New Yoik, Jan, Giosve-no- r,

of Ohio, who Is In this says
that the selection of Senator Sheiman
foi societal y of state Involved no "deal"
for the senatoiial succession. He said
that he was piesent when Piesldent-elec- t

McKlnley was asked who would
be senator la place of Mr, Sheiman,

rfl "fc.i1jMW

and that the piesldent-elec- t leplled that
ho lind absolutely no Idea.

"Tho lesponslbillty of selecting the
successor to Mr. Shermnn lestH wholly
with Governor Bushnell now. I hope
that ho will meet It with a ceitaln
amount of Intelligence and patriotism,"
said General Gtosvonor.

Goetnor Bushnoll, of Ohio, Who Is
mentioned as a probable successor of
John Shetmnn In the senate, Is Keeping;
his ampliations to hlinself while in the
east, lie was quite icady jestetdny to
tall; about Mr. Sherman and his accept-
ance of the poitfollo of seoietiuy of
state, but would say little about the
inleiosting situation In Ohio, whole
Mnik llaiina and himself are s tld to be
llval clalmunts foi Senator Sheimun's
vucunt seat. - -

MR. HANNA IN THE RACE.

His Caiiilidacj Aiinoiinc('(l--iV- ot or-lie- il

h aihiugtoii Hcpnils.
Cleveland, Jan. 17 The Press saj s

"M. A. Hanna Is an aovved candldute
foi tile United Stutes senatoi ship. He
announced his candidacy this moining
foi the Hist time, aftei a long confei-enc- e

vvltli H. L Moiej",
of Hamilton, O, who came to Cleve-
land in the capacity of Foiakei's

"
When asked about Mr. Shennan's ac-

ceptance of the post of seeietaij' of
state Mr. Hanna said: "I do not know
a thing about the matter, no mole than
what the nevvspapeis have snld I will
not saj' a woid about whether I think
the appointment a good one oi nqt. As
to the lelioit that the eastern senatoi s

aie in fi combine against me on the
grounds that thej aie willing to be led
by McKlnlej', but will lefuse to dilnk
at the Hanna tiough, I will say that I
am not at all won led by such jealousj,
If such exists "

OLD MAN KILLS HIMSELF.

Despondency Induced by HI Health and

Financial Difficulties Caused the

Act of

Jaber. IZ Lemon, of Torest Cltj", com-
mitted suicide jesteiday motning by
sending a bullet into ills biain Lemon
wus a widow ei, GG jeais of age, and
liuil been a lesident ot Foi est Citj for
upwauls of eight yeuis Despondency
Is uscilbcd as the cause of his

Lem'on conducted a pool loom in the
Hlgglns block on Depot alley und lived
In apaitments in the leui. A man named
Walsh shaied his apaitments. Hailj'
Sundaj-nio- i nlng Walsh was aioused by
a shaip.ciacklng sound, but us he heaiel
no sound succeding the one that awak-
ened him he thought that one ot the
bottles of soft dilnk In the pool loom
had exploded and went to sleep again.
An houi oi two later he again awoke
and as It was then daj light he dlscov-cie- d

the body of Leon, who had killed
himself while sitting in a chair. Lemon
evidently placed aievolvei to the centei
of his foiehead and Hied. When Walsli
discovered the body It was bolt uptight
In the chaii. On the llooi beside the
chair was a ieolvei with one enipty
shell fioin which had been expelled the
leaden missile that ended Lemon's ca-re-

Justice of the Peace D R Biennan
was notified of the suicide and in the
absence of the coionei of Subquehanna
countj-- , etnpanellel a jury consisting of
Dr. Giundei, Diugglst Alfied Davis, W.
H. Bates, W. L Bates, T. J. Pentecost,
Jameb J. Blown. The juiy viewed the
lemulns and heard the testimony of
Welsh and then adjourned until 2

o'clock this afternoon.
When Lemon Hist settled in Foi est

Citj he embaiked in the bakery busi-
ness and did a piospeious business for
a time. A Hie visited his pluce which
practlcallj' lulned him and theieaftei
lie seemed unable to again get on a
sound financial footing. For a long
time he has been In bad health and this
togethei with his financial tioubles
made him eij despondent. Lemon
has a slstei in Gieat Bend and tlneo
sons In Newbuig, N. Y.

COMING PRIVATE SECRETARY.

Perry S. Heath haul to Have Been
Selected b .Mr. llckinlev.

Washington, Jan 17 It is positively
stated on the authoilty of private 1-

from Canton that Piesldent-elec- t
McKlnlej has decided to appoint Penj
S. Heath his pilvate secietaij. As
Jame3 Eojle, who has been Majoi

secretaiy evci since the latter
was inauguiated goveinoi of Ohio In
Januarj-- , 1S92, Is desllous of going
abioad, he. It Is said, leaves the field,
and Mr Heath will be the one to beat
the Illinois Mi Boj le piobably will be
sent to Bindloul as consul to succeed
Claude MeekPl

Mr Heath v.as foi seveial yeais con-
nected with the Washington buieau of
the United Associated Pleases.

INVENTOR'S GREAT REWARD.

Salu ui the liiaiuhle Kotnry Knyine
ioi (1,700,000.

Sleepy Hye, Minn , Jan 17 The sale
of the Bi amble lotaij engine to the Al-
len syndicate of London, Unglaud, hus
been consummated, and the Sleepy Hj e
inventor has letteis of eiedlt on the
Bank of England for $0,700,000.

The amounts paid weie. For tho
English patent, $1,GOO,000, foi Fiance
and Geimanj, $J,000,000, and for the
United States, $J,100,000.

Mns llrroneoiihl) (noted.
Washington, Jan 17 Senatoi Sheiman

bald tonight with regaul to certain alleged
Interviews with him on the Cuban question
that he hud not made uu statement that
could bo const! ucd us an Indication of tho
pollcj of the Incoming administtutlon on
thut matter. In so fui as this appeared
In the in ess dispatches, ho hud been

quoted

St. John a Dink Uoise,
Topeka, Kan, Jan 17

W A Huirls Is conceded to bo In the le id
foi United States senatoi, A new and
stiong candidate was announced labt
night, however, in John P.
St. John Though a Piohlbltlonlst of na.
tlonal standing, he Is In accoid with the
Populists and may slip In as a compto-mis- c.

1'nll of 11 Statesman.
Springfield, O., Jan. 17, J, Wurren Ke-fe- i,

of tho na lonal house of
representatives, fell upon an Icy pive-ineu- t,

near hjs home jijtt venlng, mil
fraotuied his left aim. ihe member vns
wounded In tho civil war, but It Is be-

lieved that he will readily recover.

LIVELY WORK AT

THE STATE CAPITAL

United Slates Senator to Be Elected

Ttiesdaj.

COMMITTEES HAVE BEEN SELECTED

Clinnuc) P. Hlnck Will Oppose Holes
l,ciirosc--Joh- n WniiiiinnlcL'r'g is

Orgnnle Under tho Title of
tho "Seventy Six"--- A Shower oi
Hills Head) to 1'nll Upon the Legis-

lature.

Speclil to the Scianton Tilbune
Ilnitlsbuig, Jan. 17 This will be an

eventful week at the state capital. The
leglslntuie will lccotivene tomoiiow
evening after a twelvd-da- j leeess A
joint convention of the house und

will be held Tuesday In the hall
of the house to elect a United States
senator. State Senator Boles Pentose,
ot Philadelphia, Is the choice of the
Hepubllcans and will have a large ma
joi Ity over Goveinoi
Chuuneey F. Black, of Yolk, whom the
Demociats will honoi vylth theli votes
Speaker Boyer and Piesldent Pio Tern
McCanell have consulted with paitj
leailers and politicians dm ins the l e-

xcess about the fonnutioji ot committees
and aie thought to have theli lists
about complete.

The committees will be announced bj
Wednesdaj and then the showei ot bills
will begin to fall The Joint Repub-
lican slate committee will meet tomoi-

iow before the session to complete the
list of olllceis and subordinates of house
and senate Both blanches will be fully
oiganlred after the new olllceis take
hold and aie leadj to pioceed with busi-
ness The senate tules committee will
meet Tuesdaj to amend the mles to
piovlde foi seveial additional standing
committees Theie aie now onlj thlrtj-thie- e

committee chaiimanshlps to be
distributed ainonsr foity-fo- ui Hepubll
can senatoi s Ml Jiccutteii iavois
tl.e cieatlons of committees of sheet
lallways, Intetstate commeice and
other subjects

The lules committee will also piovlde
for a clerk to the house and senate
committees on compaie bills It Is pro-
posed to make these officials lesponsl-bl- e

for ei tots and omissions In the
tianscjlblng of bills The committee
will also consider a change In the rules
making It obligatoij upon a member
Intioduclnga bill to file a certified copj
of the same w 1th the clerk, w hlch shall
at once be nvailable for examination,
wliile the oilsinul is at once tinned
over to the chaliman of the piopei
committee

THE "SEVENTY-SIX.- "

A confeience of the legislatois who
voted for John Wanumakei for United
States senator v ill be heiPhere Monday
afternoon Senator C. C. Kaufman, of
Columbia, has the matter In ehaige
He saj s the main business of the daj-wil- l

be the oigani7atlon of an associa-
tion to be culled "The Seventy-si- x "
This is the number of votes polled by
Mr Wanamaker In the joint Republi-
can caucus. The oiganUatlon will
have permanent headquatteis duiing
the session and will hold stated meet-
ings to discuss legislation.

A bill Is to be Intioduced In the house
eaily In the session bj- - a Philadelphia
member allowing tiotting, pacing and
i mining contests In Pennsjlvanla upon
the tiacks of legulailj" oi ganged and
chattel ed associations fiom Apill 1 to
November 1 nnnuallj' foi a peilod ot
not exceeding slxtj' dajs upon any
Hack or by anj association. The bill
aim peimlts the selling of pools onlj
upon such tiacks duiing a meeting and
onlj- - upon the laces then In ptogiess.

Petitions ate being cliculated tuning
the passage of such a law. They set
foith that "the lTiesent laws In this
state i elating to lacing aie unfali, un-

just and an abiidgment of the natuial
libel ty gianted every citizen by the
constitution of the United States, that
it has vvoiked incalculable Injuiy to
the thousands of bi ceding establish-
ments of the state, ovvnets and foimer
emplojes of the same" The move-
ment Is being ditected fiom Philadel-
phia.

TEXT BOOK WAR CONTINUES.
The ptopoted fight to be made against

the text book combine bj Senatoi At-tli- ui

Kennedy, of AUeghenj, is alreadj- -

atti acting attention, A bill Is to be
ofteied in the senate simllai to that
advocated two yeais ago bj Roptesen-tatlv- e

Douthett, of Butlei. The ptl-m-

object of the measuie will be to
limit the cost of text books It pio-- v

ides for a school book baaid, to con-

sist of the goveinoi, societal j of the
commonwealth and state supei intend-o- ut

of public Insti notion Within slxtj
days nftei the passaje of the act the
state supei intendent Is expected to hav e
gatheied lequlred lnfoimation and pte-paie- d

a list of text books with the pub-

lisher' pi Ices attached
The boaul will fix the pi Ice pf each

school book not to exceed 75 pei cent,
of the wholesale late now quoted Aftei
the list of school books Is piepaied the
uubllslieis will be asked for ptoposaU

'u"lp"llces not exceeding the new ones
fixed by the boaul to tuinish the books
foi five yeais nuclei conttaet, the school
boaids to pay the fi eight, Falluie to
fill the outers by publlsheis Is punish-
able by a penulty ol $500 The books
adopted cannot be changed foi five
j ears without a thiee-fouith- s vote of
the boaid. The boaid can oulei the
books fiom the publishers at the ptlces
stipulated bj the school book boaid, oi
if they can secuie the same books, at
less money thej uie at llbeity to do so

NEW LICENSE MEASURE.

The legislative committee of the State
Llquoi Dealeis association will staj
in Haiilsbmg duiing the session to look
after legislation. A liquor licence bill
lb to lie iniioduced to protect the letall-e- i,

the wliolebalei and the bottlei. The
measure hus been dtafted and will be
piesented eaily. The pailles having It
In ehaige hav e not yet decided who they
will have piesent it. 'Ihe bill ptovldes
that If a bottler bottlen spltituous
liquois and malt llquoi s he shall paj
the same license as a lotaller und a
wholesaler pays, but If he bottles malt
llquoi only, then ho paj 3 the same
license that he now pajs.

The bieweis favor the feature which
pi o ides thej shall not bottlu at all and
shall sell nothing less than a quattei
bairel. They claim the iestilctlng ot
them to a quurter w ill buve them money
as It does net paj to sell In less quan- -

MEN OF PROMINENCE.

I IPlk

HENRY K. BOYER,
The Philadelphia Member Elected Speaker of the .Pennsylvania House

of Representatives.

titles, taking into consideration the cost
ol a sixth ban el, the laboi In filling It
and the laige numbci that ait lost
Anolhei fcutme of the bill 13 the pro-
vision that no wason shall be used by
a bottler unless it Is his absolute piopet-tj- .

This Is to pievent the peddling of
beet bv pai ties w ho hav e no license, but
who put tomr one's nam" and nuinbei
on the side of theli wagon and sell foi
a btawei on commission.

THE ALIEN PAUPERS.
Tito legislation committee appointed

two j cuts ago to asccituin the number
of aliens in the state penal and chai le

Institutions will lie ready to it

this week Kepiesentatlve Focht,
of Union, chaliman of the committee,
has been putting in much time on the
lepott dining the tecess It will show
that the insane hospitals, almshouses
and jails are ciowded witli loielgneis
The hospitals and almshouses In some
counties contain mnetj'-fiie- " per cfcnt
of this class of patients. The commit-
tee will lecommend that the home gov-
ernments of these aliens be asked to
paj- - foi thclt nuppoit.

Anothei otute hospital for tho Insane
is necessaiy, but it Is doubtful if the
state leventies will wanant this

the next two jcars. Govei-
noi Hastings' Idea Is that the counties
should provide foi the suptott of such
of tli Mi Insane as do not lcqulie a state
hospital caie li"- thinks an Induce
ment to the counties would be the paj --

mtnt of an adequate wecklj pei capita
allowance bj the state. This would

the piesent late of countj- - expense
und at the same time maintain the state
supei vision. W anbaugh.

MARRIED AFTER THEIR ESCAPE.

Cirls A ho Cot Out of Baltimore
House of ltcfugc 1'ind llnsbuiids.
Baltlmote, Jan, 17. On Monday last

Daisy Cole and Geitiude Stalcup es-

caped ft om the house of lefuge, whete
thej had been sent nt the iequest of
theli patents. They scaled a bubed
wlte fenco anil out e without the
giounds sepat ated, Daisy hut lied to
the watet ft out and boauled a sailing
vessel. To the captain, William Wj-at- t,

a joung mummied man, she told hci
stoiy, and he pioposed man luge on the
spot. She consented, and Pastor Rkh-at- d

Schmidt tied the knot. The fol-

lowing day the gill gave heiself up,
but claimed the state had no futthei
jutlsdlctlon, as she was a wife A law-y- ei

wa-- consulted, and thiough him a
wilt of habeas corpus was Issued The
state abandoned the case, and the gill
sailed awav with her husband

Last night Geitiude Stalcup, who
had not been found, was mauled to Ed-wa- ul

Apt. When she got out of the
lefuge she vvandeted about footsoio
and weaiy, and staggeied Into the
house of Mis Stohklng and begged
sheltei. Apt, who was a boaidet, ie.II
in love with the gltl, and after seveial
daj s he pronosed inaniage He was
accepted, and the supei Intendent of the
lefuge.when Infotmed, helped to get the
man luge license Dalsj Is 10 and Ge-
itiude IS jeais ot age.

Declines to He Interv levied.
Huttlsbuig, Pa, Jan 17 Governor

Hustings declines to be Inttrvlewtd 011 the
lepotted cffoit of benatois Quay and 1'ci-ios- e

to land him In MoKlnlev's cabinet
and iefues to dhcuss tho subjett Ho
will not accompany the Quuj paitj to
Florid 1 next week, owing to Impoitunt of-
ficial engnirements

THE NEWS THIS M0UNINU.

Weather Indications Todays

Snow; High, Westerly Winds.

Senatoi Quay and Senatoi -- CUct Pen-
tose Confi'i with Majoi McKlnlej.

Llvelj Times Piomlted ut llunlsbuig

Porcast of Work Befoie Congiess,
Pinunclal and Commercial

(Local) Ann!versar Set vices lu Two
City Chinches.

Grace Lutheiun Church Dedicated.

Editorial
Young Blood In tho Senate.

(Local) Successful Test by Dt
Longstieet.

(Storj)-"T- ho Man Who Looked Like
the Klnn."

7 News and Gog3lp' ot tho West Side.
Suburban Happenings.
Ben Hui Entertainment Participants.

8 Up and Down the Vnllevv

TO PROMOTE FOREIGN TRADE.

Meeting of Munufuoturcis to lie Hr'd
ui 1'hiliulclplnu.

Philadelphia, Jan 17. Postal caid
returns thus fat lecelved at the olllces
of the National Association of Manu-fuctutei- s,

Indicate that a. vety latgc
ptouortlon of the entire inembeishlp of
the association will be In attendance
nt the second nnnual convention of the
association w hlch Is to be held In Phil

on January 2G, 27 and 28. Ovei
250 membeis have alreadj signified their
intention of being piesent at the con-
vention nnd this number of delegates
will be laigelj Inci eased Invitations
have been sent to over 7,000 leading
nianufaetmeis outside the inembeishlp
of the association

One featuie of paitlcular inteiest in
the convention will be a sjmposium on
"Methods of promoting foielgn tiade"
which will embiace a number of bilc--r

uddtesses r"of an emlnefltlv practical
chui ictei bj' membeis of the associa-
tion who have recentlj' vllted
vaiious foielgn countiies upon busi
ness mlsMons.

RESTRAINING ORDER FOR WILBTiR.

The Congressman's Wife Forbidden
to Remove Their Child.

Washington, Jan. 17 On the motion
of counsel of Repiesentatlve David F.
AMIbei, of Oneonta, N. Y whose wife,
Mjia C. Wilbei, sued him heie lor
alimonj and support several dajs ae;o.
Judge Cox today signed an oulei

Mrs Wilbei fiom lemoving
Edith M. Wilbei, the child of the pat-
ties, fiom the district.

The older also tequlies Mrs. Wilbei
to pioduce the cl Id in couit on Wed-
nesdaj- next, at wlilih time Mi. Wilbet
Is tpqulied to show cause whv the tom-pota- ty

lestialnlng ouler Issued agaiiut
lilin bj the couit the daj the suit was
filed shall not be made peimanent it
Is undeitood that Mi. Wllber based
his motion foi the lestialnlng oulei
against his wlte on the bellel that she
intended leiuovliig the child bejond tne
juiisdlclion ol the c;uit.

FORGETS HIS PAST.

."Wait in a Baltimore liospital Cannot
Recall His Name or His Home.

Bultlmoie, Jan. 17 Theie Is a man
atthe Marjland unlvetsltj hospital who
does not u member his mime no' his
home He w as- found wandeilng on tho
stteets by a pbllceinan, and was sui-pils-

when told that he was in Balti-moi- e

He complained of pains In his
head when asked to tiy to leniembet
whence He knows what has
happened since he was found, but as
to un thing that occmred befoie that
lime his mind is blank

Piotessot Mile the specialist in net
diseases, sa: s the man Is sulfei-In- g

f 0111 aspluism. His description tal-
lies with thai ot John Allen, of Sufileld,
Conn , who dl'appeaied fiom that place
He ajs the name John sounds famil-
ial.

JOSEPH WiLLARD DEAD.

The Owner of the ruinous Washing-
ton Hotel Pust's Aw a),

Washington, Jan 17 Joseph C Wil-lai- d,

ownet ot the well known Willmd's
hotel, died at his lesldence In this city
tills 11101 nlng, aged about !0 yeais. Mi.
Willatd was a native of Veimont and
with his two btothets came lieie fiom
Albanj manj jeais ago und became
ovueis of Wlllard's hotel Some yeais
since, Joseph became solo ownet of the
hotel ptopettj

Although he was vety wealthy and
owned much valuuble teal estate In
Washington, he has lived as a iccluse
foi many jeais, and was little known,
except bj name, to the present geneia-tlo- n.

Steamship Arrivals.
New Yoik, Jan, 17 Airlved La Bour-gogn- e,

fiom Huvie, Seivla, fiom Liver-
pool; Kutlstuhe. fiom lliemen Ai'iv'd
out" Auianla, at CJutenstown, Coluiubld,
at Naples Sailed foi New Yoik 1'ueist
Blsmuick, fiom Chetbouig, Campania,
from Queenstown Sighted La

from New Vork, foi Havre, patsad
the LUaul; Zauudaiu, foi Amsteidutu,
passed Sellly

Receiver Appointed.
Springfield, Ills , Jan 17. Judge Allen

lu the United States court jcsteidaj ap-

pointed Waltei C. Albur, of Mount Ver-
non, Ills, lecelver of tho Slount Vernon
Cai Manufactuilug compunj. Tho ap-

pointment was made upon tho applica-
tion of William A, Taj lor and stockhold-
ers of the company living In Ohio.

h

JANUAHY

SALE IDF

MiuisMe

Underwear

We will open the season
of 1897 by a Muslin Un-

derwear Sale,

MliEMNG
SATUEBAY, JAMo m
At prices so attractive as
to make at an object for
you to purchase now.

s, bmm9
C;toeiilsep Mweirs,

Corset Covers, Etc

Child's Short White
Dresses and Kilt Skirts.

530 AND 512

LACKAWANNA AVENUE

Always Busy,
1897 BMsIefo

CQvaictt --' z

6 (0)1, How BdlgltfeF9
to dance In perfect Jit ting
shoes or slippers.

Ours are perfect tltt'ng.
LIE WIS,R11ILLY & BAVBES

114 AND 11G WYOMING AVE.

Greatest
Redtmctfloo

On all our Holiday Goods.
Call and let us proye It to
you In

s,

A--

Watches from $4.50 up.
Evei'y one warranted at

Wdchcl's,
408 Spruce St.,

NEAR DIME BANK.

HELD UP A SALOON.

During Deed oi Three Masked Rob-
bers at Columbus.

Columbus, Ohio, Jan 17 Three
misked men walkxl into Ptank Wil-
son's saloon on the Alum Creek load In
tho eastern subutb of Ihe city last
night, and held up the pronrletoi and
twelve pei sons who were di inking In
tho saloon, taking all the money and
valuables they could lind In the place,
and on the pet sons ot the v Isltois

Wilbon did not lespond piomptly to
the otdet to hold up his hands and four
shots wete fired at him, one of them
striking him In the foteheud, making a
painful scalp wound Just outside the
saloon thc met W V Holfinun, cash-l- et

of the National bank of Columbus,
whom thej held up and lelleved of his
watch and monej. The entlte amount
of money and ptopeity taken will piob-
ably fall shoit of $200. No m tests have
yet heeii made.


